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thank you FOR CHILIFEST!thank you FOR CHILIFEST!
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DockHounds Days
Annual Golf Outing
D-League Registration Ends April 1st

Fastpitch Commissioner: Scott Sabel
Assistant Coach: Shannon Strandberg    
Wine, Beer & Bourbon Tasting Review

Our Annual Golf Outing registration opens
on April 1st! Save the date for Saturday, June
4th at noon. Every team is asked to put
together a foursome and help put the fun
into fundraising. The cost is $400 per
foursome and includes 18 holes, carts, and
dinner afterward plus a variety of chances
to win exciting prizes. There are
sponsorships and add-on entertainment
packages available at the time of
registration. 

Each team will put together a themed
basket valued at $200 for our silent auction,
more information available soon!  

The Oconomowoc Area Baseball Club is working to expand its offerings for younger children who
are interested in learning the great game of baseball. There is a lot of planning, time, and baseball
diamonds involved in this project. You can imagine the costs associated with acquiring and
maintaining baseball fields for our club. For this reason, we strive to establish ourselves as good
community partners. By joining together as a club  we can accomplish these considerable goals! 

We received many compliments on Chilifest and have to pass on the kudos to the teams
and families that helped with Chilifest this year from setup through tear down! We can't
thank all the volunteers enough. The work and effort you put in is what makes this club so
special, any event we host couldn't be a success without YOU! It is an honor to have the
families' support in the way we do. 
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Coach Egholm and the U8 Red Fastpitch
team would like to thank Coach
Shannon Strandberg for her pitching
coaching. "She has been working with
the girls every week.  As a result of the
girls' progress, Arin Opperman (career
pitching coach) needed to change the
plan for our group. This is a direct
reflection on Shannon and her work with
the girls. It is her ability to relate to each
of them and coach to their individual
needs that makes her a great coach."

Member HighlightsMember Highlights
COACH SHANNON STRANDBERGCOACH SHANNON STRANDBERG

FASTPITCH COMMISSIONER &FASTPITCH COMMISSIONER &
U18 COACH SCOTT SABELU18 COACH SCOTT SABEL

Coach Frank Ryan wanted to recognize Scott
for everything he does for our Fastpitch
teams. Thank you, Scott, for everything you
do! Frank pulled together thoughts from a
few folks who agree:

 "I think he is one of kind, for having his girls
already through the program and still
volunteering his time to the club... He truly is
in it for the girls and community. He does an
excellent job of getting all the coaches
together and on the same page. From
tryouts to the start of the season he keeps
the coaches organized and informed. Not to
mention, he still coaches the u18 team. 
 - Frank Ryan

"Scott genuinely cares about what is best for the program. The girls are very lucky to have
him as he is committed to making them become better softball players. He is very organized,
a great communicator and the softball program is very lucky to have him as a leader."  - Tim
Tower

"Scott is a phenomenal person. Brenda has been his support system this whole time. Scott's
passion and love for the game and community show through his selfless actions and
dedication to girls softball. We are blessed to have him." - Todd Sivac

"Scott is always there to make sure the girls come first while developing a program of great
coaches and staff. His passion for the sport and making others better is truly an inspiration, I
look up to him as a mentor as well." - Kristin Wagner



While Supplies Last
ON SALE NOW!ON SALE NOW!

Come and experience a tail-wagging good time by
joining other Oconomowoc 5O's family and friends as
we cheer on the Lake Country DockHounds vs the
Winnipeg Goldeyes on May 21st at 6:05 pm!

We have tickets blocked together - let's get these
opening weekend tickets sold before they open single
ticket sales at the park and they sell out!

The three teams that sell the most tickets will get $100
to spend on game day, plus one lucky team will get to
choose someone to throw out the first pitch! So be
sure to let your Coach know how many tickets you
sold. Get your tickets here: https://fevo.me/fiveos521
 

Questions, comments, and contributions
for our next newsletter in June 2022

can be emailed to
jessica.praeger@oconomowoc5os.org

or visit www.oconomowoc5os.org
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FASTPITCH COMMISSIONER & U18 COACH SCOTT SABELFASTPITCH COMMISSIONER & U18 COACH SCOTT SABEL
"Scott has done so much for this organization. He has helped me tremendously as I navigate
my second year as a head coach with our program. Scott has always been available to
answer my questions and to support my team, I have learned so much from him and he has
truly made me a better coach. He is always positive, supportive, understanding, and helpful
in so many ways. Scott is a huge part of the success of our program and he works tirelessly to
continue to make our program great." - Monica Miller

"Scott has been instrumental in creating a strong Fastpitch program. His leadership, ideas,
and knowledge have grown the program immensely in the last three years I have been here.
He continues to support, communicate, build new opportunities, and advocate for the
coaches and program when needed. Through his leadership, the program has direction and
a mission. We all know the expectations and take pride in working with him and helping the
girls and teams achieve success on and off the field." - Bri Mau

"Scott is always looking at what he can do for the girls. To make sure they have everything
they need to be successful, which in turn gives us coaches the tools to be successful. He is
always sharing his knowledge of coaching with me. Things that have worked and didn’t
work in the past. How to get ahead and plan for speed bumps that we will encounter. He
also is always there to answer questions, concerns I’ve ever had as a coach. Frank is right, he
truly is in it for the girls and this community." - Nathan Egholm

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ffevo.me%2Ffiveos521%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1aa8_SRCOLzUHpBiJoxlv1VXY6yjZOdAu1SdFVkBTlapxu2JcywMGkiDs&h=AT06C9bTP_yGEQeWaw-IUyDCvHkgwp20eWItiyY3JgNFhxZKSOdCh5RiArZImbVZt8DoiLXUsSK94C93Ow_om5EnYgzq2xv75pw-bC-pXcR1rN8mVovDh9sqDE-lnovGwg&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT2vzTOvwvigqS13Gb576mYQiWpx1X6CBRVcEizmGMtvrz3Sb4J0A7l15Zemua6Ga-4ua-6Zkj1XeRiTyQ8FJucKng5nryfUDRXkTXgg5JvOvoxxcDSi1LZ6xGprw41nwoF0bGaP1WHGWryCkYvPhs-4a8ijl5SYgtMzZnRGI1nT9bMNiPqWNPLURCee1prlVEEZvCWK
http://www.oconomowoc5os.org/


Jamie and Rae Anne Minard for securing the wine
and spirits. Thanks to the Minards, no one - and we
mean NO ONE - went thirsty that evening. 
Jessica Monville for collecting the amazing prizes for
both the silent and live auctions. Thanks to her
prowess, event attendees and community
members alike were able to bid on our silent
auction items.
Last, but not least, we'd like to thank YOU, Five Os
coaches and families, for your help in making what
we hope will be the first of many events like this one
a resounding success. 

As we know, fundraising and volunteerism are the
lifeblood of this organization. We recently held an event
that very much showcased both. Our first annual Wine,
Beer, and Bourbon fundraising event was held on
February 18th at The Club at Lac Labelle. Without the
help of a handful of hard-working volunteers, this event
would not have been possible. The executive board
would like to thank all of those who had a hand in that
evening's success, specifically:
 

So what does success look like? Sponsorship dollars
were collected, 200+ tickets were sold, countless bottles
of wine were enjoyed, not a single raffle item was left
without a bid, all 25 autographed baseballs & 50 hats
were sold. A fabulous time was had by all AND we
raised just over $20,000. We'll call that a success for our
first go-round!!

This much-needed money will be put toward the
continual improvements and enhancements to the
fields at Summit, as well as our indoor training facility. 

These accomplishments don't just happen; events like
this one take months of planning and many, many
hours of hard work and preparation. For this event, less
than 10 people donated their time to pull off what
many enjoyed that evening. Imagine what we could
have done with 20 - even 50 volunteers! We implore
you to applaud the time and effort of our volunteers
and to donate your time and talents for the betterment
of the organization at large. To ensure we're continuing
to build upon this year's achievement, we hope that we
are able to gain even more help next year and beyond.
Please let the Executive Board know if you're
interested. 
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Wine, Beer & Bourbon TASTING A SUCCESS!Wine, Beer & Bourbon TASTING A SUCCESS!



Text
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GENESSEE LAKE ROAD:
Please remember the posted speed
limit is 25mph on Genesee Lake Road.
Drivers that are in a hurry getting to the
ball park will most likely end up with a
ticket - don’t let that be you! Let’s be
respectful of the neighbors in this area
and keep everyone safe as we travel to
the park for games and practices.

SUMMIT FIELD REMINDERs!SUMMIT FIELD REMINDERs!

THANK YOU TO OUR WBB SPONSORS!THANK YOU TO OUR WBB SPONSORS!

CONCESSIONS:
The SIgn Up Genius from the
Concessions Committee will be coming
out soon. Please note teams are required
to have coverage during all games and
scrimmages. There will be a $100 team
fee for any game or scrimmage that is
not covered. Please have your Team Mom
manage required time slots for ease in
organization with the committee and to
ensure all slots are filled. 


